I. INTRODUCTION
Electrochemical sensor consist of three electrodes that converts the chemical information to electrical signal. A device is then needed to record, store and process the electrical signal [1]. Electrochemical devices have been broadly used in industrial, biotechnology, physics and chemistry laboratories in this century. The basic goals of experiment that uses these instruments are to detect, identify, monitor and analyze critical parameters of chemical reactions [2] . Usually this process requires sample collection for specific laboratories [3] . The instruments currently used for the analysis of samples are highly-priced units and required trained personnel to carry out the analysis and to understand the data. These analytical systems are also too bulky to be used in-situ. In many cases, the longtime delays involved in this process are unacceptable, and online processing is required [4] . Most electrochemical sensor systems researches focus in analog [5] - [10] . However, the development of processing unit for in-situ and online data analyzing is always ignored.
In this paper, the development of a digital signal processing (DSP) unit for online processing of DPY-based data is described. The DSP unit is embedded in hardware using an ARM cortex-m3 processor from NXP Company (LPC 1768) and interfaced with an LCD that can communicate with PC through UART port. For scanning the solution, a differential pulse waveform generator is developed. The functionality of the DSP unit and other part of the system is successfully evaluated with the chemical experiments.
II. FUNDAMENTAL OF DIFFERENTIAL PULSE VOL TAMMETRY
In terms of in-situ monitoring of trace metals, voltammetry is one of a few systematic electrochemical technique, with sufficient sensitivity in the low concentration [11] . Yoltammetry is based on the measuring the current response (Faradic current) of chemical analytic to an applied time dependent potential on the electrode sensor [12] . The chemical current response is proportional to sample concentration. This technique can be used for any electroactive chemical sample. The resulting plot of measured current vs. applied potential known as voltammogram. The range of components that can be measured by voltammetry is very broad but the most important application is examination of metal ions.
Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) is a method of voltammetry with small influence of capacitive current and improves the signal-to-noise ratio by attenuating the background currents [1] . In this method, the excitation signal is a fixed magnitude, linear ramped pulses that on each pulse the current sampling done at the beginning and end of it. The difference of this two current is plotted compared to the applied potential. The resulting voltammogram, consists of current peaks, which the magnitude of peaks are proportional to the concentration of the chemical component. (Fig.I.a) [13] However early voltammetric techniques used only two electrodes, a modern voltammeter makes use of a three electrode sensors. This three kinds of electrode are called working electrode (WE), reference electrode (RE) and counter electrode CE (auxiliary electrodes). By apply an excitation signal to the working electrode, its potential can be controlled compared to the fixed potential of the reference electrode and measure the resulting current through the working and counter electrodes. Basically, to can apply a stable excitation signal between the reference electrode and the working electrode need an electronic device known as potentiostat. Furthermore potentiostat measuring the generated current passing through the working electrode and a counter electrode and convert it to analog voltage. Fig.l. b, shown the basic construction of a three electrode sensor with a potentiostat device.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A block diagram representation of the proposed electrochemical system architecture is shown in Fig.2 . This system is composed of a MCU component LPCI768, potentiostat and LCD as user interface. The LPCI768 is a 32-bit ARM Cortex-M3 based MCU for embedded applications requiring a high level of integration and low power dissipation. It used as a miniaturized computer that is programmed to execute the predefined behavior: Generate differential pulse signal for potentiostat, measure and digitize chemical response current, processing of DPV voltammogram data to identify and detect the concentration of chemical species and showing the results and plots on the user interface LCD. LPCI768 operate at CPU frequencies of up to 100 MHz and incorporates a 3-stage pipeline with a Harvard architecture by separate local instruction and data buses as well as a third bus for peripherals.
A. Digital Function Generator
The differential pulse is a waveform that consists of a symmetric square wave pulse with constant amplitude superimposed on a sweep wave having a pre-defined scanning period. Generally, the DPV excitation signals are the frequency range of 0.1-1 kHz for different scan rate. In order to generate the DPV waveform, an embedded IO-bit digital-to-analog converter (DAC) is used. The DAC accepts data in 3 integer formats: 8-bit, IO-bit right aligned and IO-bit left aligned. A 10-bit value can range from OxOOO to OxFFF, with OxOOO being the lowest and OxFFF being the highest value, the analog voltage generated is from 0 to 3.3 V. the output voltage level of DAC is based on the following equation:
by substituting the VREFP = 3.3 V and VREFN = 0 V the resolution of DAC would be 3.22 mV that can fulfill the DPV requirements. In order to perform a negative potential scan on the electrodes, a level shifter has been utilized that shifts the output into the range of -1500 m V to + 1500m V.
During the excitation pulse generation, to free up the CPU for performing the other tasks and reduce CPU power consumption, the Direct Memory Access (DMA) which perform the transfers directly from memory to the DAC, has been utilized. The DMA, addressed the pre-saved data content in memory and directly put this content to the registers of the DAC without need of CPU permission. Furthermore, at the output pin of the DAC, the generated signal may contains unwanted noises, in order to guarantees good linearity and low noise with the differential pulse applied on the cell, an RC low pass filter (LPF) has been utilized.
B. Current Measurement
When the potentiostat scanning the excitation signal between RE and WE, electrochemical reactions produce a small current through the sensor WE and CEo When the scan voltage reaches the reduction potential of a given species, the oxidization rate increased sharply, that raised the sensor current (Faradic current) and causes a peak in the electrode current. Potentiostat measured this induced current, and after conversion to the voltage, it is sampled through the embedded 12-bit analog-to-digital converters (ADCs) and stored in the MCU memory. By using a voltage reference of 3.3V every converted value differs by 0.8 mV consecutively (3.3V/4096).
In term of noise reduction, designing a system with a 12-bit ADC requires more attention. It is obvious that noise reduction techniques will have a fundamental role in the system design, at both schematic and board layout level. At the layout design, some important consideration to minimize the noise are as following: make the separate ground plane and power plane, using bypass and decoupling capacitor, avoid ground loops and make traces as wide as possible. The firmware and algorithms of system for real time processing are all implemented using the native C language and for debugging and translating the codes utilizing Keil tool chain. The logic of firmware is based on WFI (Wait for Interrupt). To reduce device's current consumption and conserve power, the system remain at idle state that put the LPC1768 at the SLEEP mode and wait to an interrupt happen for execution the tasks. Sleep mode halts the clock to the CPU's core, stops executing instructions and powers down the on-chip flash, but its DMA, SRAM, GPIOs and Timers still remain active. Fig.3 shows the flow chart of system firmware. While interrupt occurs by user, puts system into active mode by waking up the CPU. On initialization, the program variables, MCU registers, memory map, clocks and timers are set to the default values, GPIO Ports set up, the DAC, ADC and USART be enabled as well.
To scan sensor from initial to final voltage, processor execute instruction in a loop. it start by sending start_voltage data burst from DMA to DAC during the time (pulseyeriodpulse_width) and at this time sampling and filtering the ADC data and save the Average value of this samples in the flash memory as sample_A. then to complete the pulse data of the DAC increased by pulse_amplitude and kept it at this voltage level during the pulse_width time. Again during this time sampling and filtering the ADC data and save the Average value of this samples in the flash memory as sample_B. the Subtraction of two sampled values (sample_B -sample_A) and applied voltage make the first point of voltammogram. Next pulse started by voltage level of (pulse_amplitude -Step). CPU terminate the loop while voltage level reach to the END_voltage.
To remove random white noise and have a smooth voltammogram, a 4-point moving average algorithm based on the equation:
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, is implemented on the device. After smoothing the stored points of voltammogram, using the peak detection algorithm.
Multiple Peaks detection -voltammogram's peaks have useful topological features for analyzing the chemical samples, the voltage that peaks occurs is different for each spices so can be used for identification of them and the amplitude of peaks are proportional to the components concentration. The points of sampled data are selected as a peak if satisfy following equation:
Where dt and m are parameters for time-delay and sensitivity control respectively. The peaks amplitude and potential are storing in an array for further processing.
Identification-as explained before, when the applied differential pulse on the sensor, scans the oxidation potential of any unknown metal in the solution, the current increases rapidly because of the moving ions of metal between the sensor electrode and solution at that specific potential. To identify the metals a statistical approach based on Gaussian distribution equation has been developed:
Where J.1i is the mean value and (Ji is the standard deviation of oxidation potentials for i'th known metals which has been measured and stored in the memory. A metal identifying by device if the voltage of detected peak (Epeak) have the highest probability when compared against the probability density function of all metals stored in a database. Additionally the height of voltammogram peak is directly proportional to concentration of that component. So the concentration predicting can be done by comparing the magnitude of peak with the stored calibration equations of the different metals in system memory. 
IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS
Linearity of DAC is a requirement work before it's used in potentiostat design. Fig.4 , shows the DAC calibration curve that there is no significant difference of measurement voltage value Differential Pulse IVeell) I 1 f 1 Figure 5 : capture of Oscilloscope screen shown the differential pulse on the cell and the current generated fr om electrode. with the ideal value of DAC. Fig.5 shows the generated differential pulse that applied over the cell and simultaneous current of chemical reaction.
To test the performance of online DPV analyzing device, the chemical experiments have been done with different heavy metals. The solutions of lead, cadmium, and copper prepared by deionized water and for better conductivity, the 0.1 M sodium chloride (NaCI) supporting electrolyte has been used and solid screen-printed electrodes utilized as sensor for chemical experiments. Potential range measurement of the developed instrument is between -1500m V and +l500m V within the frequency range 0.1 Hz -1 kHz. The DPV signal parameter configurations that used for experiments are as shown in table. I. The sampled data has been sent to the Computer through the serial interface uses a single 8-bit data mode for visualization, storage and comparing with the values plotted on the device LCD. A MATLAB GUI is developed for plotting the V-I voltammogram and the results. In order to investigat the statistical indentification algorithm, 27 independent experiments on lead ion at different concentration in the range of l-lO ppm has been done. By using the peak finding algorithm the electrical potential and peak current amplitude of voltammograms were recorded. Fig.6 , demonestrating the histogram for Probability Density Function (PDF) of the recorded peak potential. To determine whether sample data are consistent with the Gausian Distribution a chi-square goodness of fit test were coducted. As table.2 depicts the results of test, the null hypothesis (Ho) that data are consistent with the Gausian Distribution can not be rejected. The calculations give the mean value for fli = -524.14 and Standard Deviation 83 value for (Ji = 9.50. By storing the statistical values of components on the memory, device is abies to indetify it with acceptabe accuracy.
From the results of the experiments it has been found that the lowest concentrations of heavy metals that can be identified by the device are 1 ppm. Fig.7 , shows the differential pulse voltammograms of different metals at their 1 ppm concentration obtained using device. To verify the ability of the system's simultaneous identification algorithm, an experiment in which a solution containing all three metals was prepared. Fig.8 , shows the DPV voltammogram attained with The 5 ppm concentration of all three metals, that a peak corresponding to each of them can be clearly seen satisfactory. The design and development of an embedded stand-alone electrochemical analyzer for in-situ processing of differential pulse voltammetry data by using an ARM cortex processor, were presented on this paper. The instrument provides embedded algorithms for self-processing of data, in a compact design and without needs the support of a personal computer and skilled user. The smoothing filter, multiple peak detection and Gaussian distribution algorithms have been implemented for identification process of metals in solutions. The device can generate a differential pulse signal with potential range between -1500mV and +l500mV within the frequency range 0.1 Hz -1 kHz that makes the design more general and flexible for scanning wide various range of metals. By storing the mean and standard deviation of peak potential of heavy metals onto the memory, the system is able to predict the unknown metals. The developed algorithms has been tested with different heavy metals and the capability of detecting metals in a simultaneous solution has been verified.
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